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07D NEPAL CULTURAL TOUR WITH MINI TREK 
[[[ 

   
  

 

Flight Flight No Booking class Departure Arrival ETD ETA 

Thai Airway TG 402 Economy Singapore Bangkok 0740 0900 

Thai Airway TG 319 Economy Bangkok Kathmandu 1015 1225 

Thai Airway TG 320 Economy Kathmandu Bangkok 1330 1815 

Thai Airway TG 401 Economy Bangkok Singapore 1940 2255 
 

 

DAY 1: SINGAPORE- KATHMANDU   (Dinner) 

Assemble at Changi Airport Terminal 1 for flight to Kathmandu Nepal. Welcome to Nepal, The Land of The 

Himalayas!!!Upon arrival, you will meet our staff and you will be transferred to Hotel. After short rest, we will visit 

Swayambhunath Temple, said to be 2500 years Stupa on a hillock, which offers a breath-taking view of Kathmandu 

City and the Sunset view. This Stupa is the oldest of its kind in Nepal, listed in the UNESCO World Heritage Monument 

Listed in 1979.Next; we will visit historic Kathmandu Durbar Square (Hanuman Dhoka) if you are lucky, you will 

be able to have a glance of the famous living Goddess of Nepal name Kumari, Overnight Kathmandu. 
 

DAY 2: KATHMANDU - POKHARA FEWA LAKE &ANNAPURNA RANGES (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 

After breakfast, a scenic drive to Pokhara (5-6 hour) 200kilometer west of Kathmandu. Lunch will be served on the way. 

Pokhara is a second largest city of Nepal. In Pokhara we can enjoy the   view of the most beautiful Himalayan  

panoramas in the world and lake, The Annapurnas and the famous “Fishtial” mountain peak of Machapuchare tower over 

the tropical setting of Pokhara. Upon arrival, check in to the hotel. After short rest we will proceed for 1hour boating at 

Fewa lake which located walking distance from your hotel. There will be the scenic highlight of your trip. Overnight stay 

at Pokhara.  
 

DAY 03: POKHARA ANNAPURNA FOOTHILLS MINI TREK (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 

Morning, drive to Kande. We will trek to Australian Camp with 2 hours walk. Australian camp offers close view of the 

mountains, you will follow a trekking route carved inside forest area and 3 hours walk will bring us to Dhampush village. 

Dhampus village is typical Gurung village located on the lap of the Annapurna Foothills. Explore local village and 

people. Overnight stay at lodge at Dhampush village. 
 

DAY 4: DHAMPUSH –TREK TO SHARANKOT VILLAGE- 4-hour walk (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)  

Breakfast at lodge, start our trek to Sharankot –via Naudada village. Lunch will be served on the way. After lunch, we 

will continue trek to sharankot.  Sharankot hill is one of the most beautiful view points in the world. This Hill top is 

situated at elevation of 1500 meter from sea level. It will offer magnificent view of snowcapped mountain in the north & 

city view of Pokhara valley including beautiful lake. overnight stay in Sharankot hill. 
 

DAY 5:  SHARANKOT 1500m – POKHARA    (Breakfast, Lunch,  Dinner)  

Wake up early in the morning short trek to Sarangkot hill top witness beautiful sunrise. Sharankot Hill top is situated at 

elevation of 1500 meter from sea level. It will offer magnificent view of snowcapped mountain in the north & city view 

of Pokhara with beautiful lake.  Later we will back to hotel for breakfast. After leisurely breakfast, we will set off for 

city tour, also called “Magic land or Dreamland” of Nepal. Devi’s fall, Mahadev Gupteswor cave And Tibetan 

refugee camp, you can see at Tibetan refugee camp Their way of life specially the women knitting hand make carpet 

factory, which is best quality made from mountain goat’s special wool. Later we will have lunch near Lakeside. After 

lunch, free at leisure your own. Overnight stay in Pokhara. 

 

 

Mt. Annapurna ranges view from World Peace Stupa 
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DAY 6: POKHARA – KATHMANDU by bus or domestic flight (USD 120 optional) (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)                                                   

Depart Pokhara to Kathmandu 200 kilometer by private coach or domestic flight. Upon arrival in Kathmandu, check in to 

the hotel. After short rest, we will proceed to visit Boudhanath Stupa, one of the largest stupa in the world and also the 

focal point of Tibetan Buddhism in Nepal. Later in the afternoon you can visit local market. Ason bazar, New road. 

Evening, free and leisure for your final shopping. Overnight stay in Katmandu. Hotel Grand or similar 

 

DAY 07: KATHMANDU AIRPORT–FLY HOME (Breakfast)  

after breakfast, drive to Kathmandu airport for your flight back to Singapore. 

 

 

LAND COST: S$1880 Per person (Twin/Double room sharing) 3 Star Hotel Local 

 

 

 
Private Tour cost includes: 

- Airfare SIN-KTM-SIN by Thai Airways  

- Airport/Hotel/Airport pick up and drop off 

- Private guided tours throughout the trip as per itinerary 

- Hotel accommodation as per above itinerary, 1Night lodge in the mountain. 

- Service of professional license guide as per above itinerary 

- All meals(Breakfast, Lunch,Dinner) and hot beverages as per above itinerary 

- Entry permits fees UNESCO world heritage sites 

- All necessary documents permit (where applicable) 

 

Service and cost does NOT include:   

Personal Travel Insurance, Airline fuel surcharge S$160, visa fee 25US$ with 2Passport size photos, Drinks (Expenses 

of personal nature, Tipping (Tour Guide & driver US$6 per day per passengers for group size 2)  
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